
THE ARNER AGENCY

KoproMontH all the lending Fire
Compmiles of the world,

nntl cnn iimure yon B(nlst Ions at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
alio agents In Forent county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which rurnlNhos gocurlty for Coun-
ty anil township officials. Also
furnishes bond for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a notn itifil foe. A ulue Hue of
J leal KsUite Deals always to bo bad
at tula acoucy.

C. I'l. All & SDN,

TIONKSTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIVKUTISi:.llUNT.

I.aintnrs. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Oil C'ily Harps. Ad.
Win. B. James, Ad.
Tloimula lloro. Ordinance.
Oil City TruHt Co. Ad. and Header.

Oil market cloned at l.6l.
You can get it at Hopklna' atore. tf
Marlouvillo 1b preparing to oulobrate

tlio fourlli of July lu fino stylo.

tillipnr and Oxfords, the cool alioe
for summer, aro bore to be bad at a nom-
inal prico. llopkina. It

Andrew Carnahau shot a well Satur-
day on tbe II. Kaman farm, lu the Cropp
bll Hold, which will make a good pro-

ducer.
Our lino of gents' furnishing goods

bate, shoes, slilrlH, collars, culls, tics, and
the liko, boats them all. Call and see.
Hopkins, It

Klaj? Day was observed in Tionesta
last Thursday by a good display of Old
Ulory, but some of us came mighty near
forgetting the day.

The Douglas, the Itoyal liluo, tbe
Strootinan or the Quotm Quality shoes
take the lead. Hopkins sells thorn at
right prices. It

It will pay you to take a course In

Tbe IIolT KusinoHS College, Warren, Pa.
Mako plans now to enter for tbe Fall
Term. Write for particulars. 2t

How about that unw suit or outfit for
tbo Fourth of July? Hopkins baa a
complete aud well selected line for men,
boys and cbildron, aud that's the place to
got titled out. It

Charles Anderson will have about
2000 tomato plants to dispose of this sea-

son. Those dosirinic nice plants should
place their orders early. He bas a num-

ber of the best varieties, tf
Henry Walters and Bert Wiles killed

two copperboad snakes near the Tubbs
Run bridge last Saturday, where they
were haullug atones. They saw a third
one but It managed to escape under some
rocks.

Following la the list of letters lying
uncalled for in tbe Tionesta, Pa., post-offi-

for week ending June 20, 1106:

Mrs. E. L. C, Miss Clara Walter (card),
Mr, Abe Daniels.

D. 8. Ktior, P. M.

TheTionesta High School Alumni,
at a meeting held Monday nlgbi, voted to
dispense with the annual banquet, aud
inatAkd will have a reception, followed
by light refreshments, at liovard's Hall,
Friday evening, June 20th, from 8 to 10

o'clock,
For Salk. Two houses and lots, one

located on Jtrldge street and partially fin-

ished, the other la a finished bouse lo-

cated on Smith street. Both properties
have good lota aud will be sold at reason-

able figures and on easy terms. Inquire
at this olllce. tf

E. B. Grand In, of Tldloute, J. L.
Graudin, Jr., of Boston, N. P. Wheeler, of
Endeavor, and U. M.CIarkt.of Fredonia,
N. Tf., are of the Board of Directors of the
CblldronB' Home at Randolph, N. Y., for
the coming year, having been so elected
last week. Tidioute News.

Howard Lusher, Will Ledobur, Ur-

ban Mong and Isaac McCoy went out to
Muzette the first of the week to finish up
tbo contract on the deep well being
drilled near that place. The work was
stopped for several weeks on account of a

change of tools being necessary.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Brock way, of Lolela, Elk county, will
sympathize with them in the death of
their little daughter, Laura, aged five
years, which occurred Monday, June 18,

of spinal meningitis. Tbe burial will
take place today at Rose's cemetery, near
Marionville.

Erie's wholesale fish dealers report
that there bas been an abnormal demand
for fish because of tbe charges w hlch have
been made public through tbe press con-

cerning the packing houses. There are

but few fish to be obtained at nny rate and
an abnormal demand would result in the
stock being cleaned out lu short ordor.

Mrs. Mary Whitomoro, member of
Capt. Stow Post Relief Corps, of Tiones-ta- ,

transferred her membership to Eli
Berlin Post Relief Corps, of East Hick-

ory, Tionesta Corps paying transfer fee,

for which act of kindness East Hickory
Corps tenders a vote of thanks and ap-

preciation. Km.kn B. Catmn, PYes.

Maiikl Hn.i.Aun, Press Sept.
The Presbyterian pulpit at Bradford

vacated by Rev. G. M. Hickman, U to be
tilled by ilev. H. W. Buiber, of Now
Loudon, Chester county, Pa., he having
accepted the call of that church. He is a

graduate of Washington and Jefferson
college and the Princeton Theological
seminary. Boforo entering the ministry
he acted as priucipal of the High school
at Warren for a number of years.

Tbe dead and badly docoinposod body

of a man about r0 yenrsofage was found
In the Allegheny river at Dunn's eddy
noar Wan on, Pa., ou Monday. The body

bad caught on a pipe line that crosses the

river at that point. There was nothing in

the clothing of the deceased by which
Identification was possihlo and tho con

dition of the body was such that no vos

tige of the features could be tiaced.
R. O. Wbltton, of East Hickory, who

had a sale of his livery stock and house
hold goods last Saturday, could uot dis-

pose ofall the goods, and will continue
the sale next Saturday, June 23d, at one
o'clock p. in., at which time he will otter
a slock of buguies, harness, robes; whip9
and blankots; also household goods, con-

sisting of bedsteads, springs, mattresses,
quills, rockers, cupboards, chairs, sew-iu- g

mach ine, dishes, kettles, etc. Several
- horses will also be sold at this time.

An exchange hits the nail on tbe bead
In the following sqnib: Every farmer, la-

borer, every resldont of tbe community,
whatever be his occupation, who sends
dollars away to a distant city that might
as woll be retaiued at homo, assists in
toarlng down the importance of his home
town, helps build up great trusts and
puts out of circulation in his community
dollars that be will never Bee again.

A correspondent, who is evidently
ploasod over the nomination of N. P.
Wheolor, of Endeavor, for Congressman
for this district, sends in the following
apt quotation Irom Longfellow:

No Endeavor is In vain;
The reward is in tbe doing,
Aud the rapture of pursuing

Is the prize the vanquished gain.
--Oil City Blizzard.

Tho now well on the Osten farm, in
Harmony township, is a good one. It Is
000 feet deop, and has 30 feet of first sand,
which Is amber oil. The woll has made
soveral flows natural during tbe week.
It was given a shot Saturday.
It was pumped a little over two hours
Monday with the drilling rig aud In that
tinio put 1(3 barrels in the tank. The
veil will be connected to the power today

or tomorrow, when a good test can be
made.

W. F. III11 of Chambersburg is now
arranging for the appointment of one
granger in each county to act as a Zoo-

logical committee uudor the StRte Zoolo
gist. State Zoologist Surface says that
many Injurious Insects and the like Infest
the slate, which are not generally known,
and the work of the committemen will
be to mako observations at home and send
in specimens of insects, Injured plants,
etn., to tbe Division of Zoology In Harris-bur- g.

Now the gardenor bas bugs. Yea,
verily; and he also bas worms, and fleas
and all tbe other various species of posts
which come along In the good old sum-
mer time to neutralize bis work by cut-
ting down aud destroying that which he
has Blruggled to cultivate. There are
"new ones" every year, and this is no
exception. The "oxterminators" are also
numerous, and perfectly harmless to tbe
bugs, aud usually fatal to the plants.
Blizzard.

The Tionesta Boro school board at
their meeting last Wednesday night re
elected the following teachers: Room No.
1, Miss Blanche Pease; No. 3, Miss Kath- -

eriue Osgood; No. 4, C. F, Feit; No, 5 and
Priucipal, J. O. Carson. Tbe vacancy In
No. 2 was filled by the election of Miss
Bessie Byers, of Ploasautville. School
will begin on the first Monday of Septem
ber, the 3d. Tbe tax levy was made tbe
same as last year, 13 mills for school pur-

poses and 4 mills special,

-- The residence of Samuel Reyner, of
Tylesburg, had a narrow escape from
burning last Wednesday night. About
midnight Mrs. Reyner discovered a sum-
mer kitchen, located a few feet from the
main building, to be all on tire, supposed
to have caught from an overheated stove.
She gave the alarm and the neighbors
formed a bucket brigade. By banging
carpets over the bouse and bard fighting
it was saved. The loss is confined to the
summer kitchen and contents.

We are indebted to C. II. Lawrence
for a fine collection of souvenir postcards
showing scenes of Tionesta and vicinity,
all made from views taken by himself.
There are a dozen different views in the
collection, some of-- whljh are as line as
can be found anywhere, particularly
those of the creek bridge, Tionesta Croek,
the court house, and the river bridge. A

complete collection of tbe cards will be
found ou sale at R. L. Haslet's store. The
price of the cards is five cents each.

The opportunity is open for some live
town to land a shoe factory. Tbe pro-

moter is Georgo H. Bickley, formerly
associated with Kepner, Scott fc Bickley,
of Orwigsburg. He, together with two
associates are anxious to locate in some
town where labor can be secured. They
have $2",000 in cash to iuvest in tbe

ask for no financial assist-

ance. There is ample accommodation
for any worthy enterprise iu this locality,
and it should be suggested to the gentle- -

mon. that they investigate conditions here.

The Howe Township school board
met on June 4, at Lynch, Pa., and or-

ganized by tbe election of A. D. Gaul,
Lynch, Presidont; W. II. Jackson, Mo- -

Crays, Secretary; A. Showers, Lynch,
Treasurer. The board also levied the tax
making tbe levy, school, 7 mills; building,
5 mills. Tbe board adjourned to meet
again oif June 30, for the purpose of
electing teachers. Howe township has 13

schools and the wages of school teachers
bas been placed at $10, $45, and $50. This
township has a surplus in tbe treasury of
something over $6,000 and has fine school
buildings and prosperous schools. Mar-ienvil- le

Express.
Joseph Boyer.of Neilltown, mystified

by the frequent disappearance of his
chickens and ducks, set two steel mink
traps by the body ofduck a k illod the other
night. In the morning he found a large
horned owl, a monster even for his class,
with one leg in each trap, When Boyer
approached with a club to have his re-

venge the owl made an effort worthy of

Albert T. Patrick and soared to the top of
a large tree, taking duck and trap with

him. He appeared to have about all he
could do to hold the hardware attachod to

hiui. Mr Buyer chopped the tree down
and this time the owl was captured alive
and imprisoned iu a cage. Titusvillo
Herald.

Sunday, June 10th, the body of a man
was found in the Chadokoin river in
Jamestown, N. Y. A description of the
man is as follows: Loug light gray hair
and whiskers, blue gfay eyes, 5 feet 0J

inches in height, weightabout 150 pounds,

about 05 years old, walked with a cane

and drank some. Had on his person a

nickel, a corncob pipe and tobacco, but
nothing further that would lead to his

identity. For a time it was thought to be

Henry Smith, formerly of this place, but
this was disproved, as Mr. Smith is alive

and well at New Kensington, Pa. The

drowned man was about Jamestown for

some days previous to his death. He
did not tell his name but said he had

owned a little farm near Tionesta aud

spoke of the Hopkins Btore. Not getting
along well with his second wile ne usu

given iier the property and left home.

The body was buried Friday last in the

potter's Hold without being identified.

No one is known to be missing from thia

vicinity. Dr. L. D. Bowman of James-

town writes that he neversaw anyone in

Forest county resembling the dead man.

The Tionesta Repuiilican says that
tbo panther who run the boya up Swager
Run, probably came from Jamleson and
Hunter Runs, Well, call in your beasts.
We don't want 'em. Tidioute News.
Our hunters did try to call him iu but
they and their dogs could not locate him.
Tbe only dog to encounter the beast was
a good fighter owned by Bert Thomson,
of Jamleson station, who with bis master
met tbe pautber one dark night on Jam-ioso- n

Run. In about two minutos the
dog concluded he wasn't looking for any
lost panther and broke for home, being
badly chewed up and whipped.

Gus B, Evans, ashrewd politician and
a most excellent business man, was Just
as bappy oyer the nomination of bis em-

ployer as Mr. Wheeler could possibly be
for himself. Mr. Evans has been confi
dential assistant to Mr. Wheeler in bus-

iness for almost twenty years, which is
evidence of the fact that be is a very wor-

thy, competent gentleman. But for his
loyalty and enthusiasm in the cause of
his employer Mr. Wheeler might never
have been persuaded to contest for Con-

gressional honors. In extending our
hearty congratulations to Mr. Wheeler
we want to extend to Gus a liberal share
of theoredlt. He well deserves It. Bidg-wa- y

Advocate.
Geo. W, Osgood was home from the

bark woods on Pithole Creek to spend
Sunday with bis family, and reports a
peculiar happening at bis home in tbe
upper end of town that might go to prove
the Oil City Blizzard's insinuation that
Forest county is tbe abode of bark-peeler-

wildcats and other game. Sunday
afternoon, wbilo be was lying on tbe sofa
reading aud Mrs. Osgood was out in tbe
yard, he heard a pattoring of little feet

crossing tbe porch and on looking up he
saw a big fat porcupine standing in the
kitchen. He chased the intruder from
tbe house and killed it with a few blows
of a corn knife. Mr. Osgood killed a
porcupine last summer in the road near
his home.

Death of Her. C. C. Rumberger.

Tho many friends in Tionesta were
Bhooked to learn of tbe death of Rey. C,

C. Rumberger, which occurred Monday,
June 18th, 1006, at his htne in Big Run,
Jefferson county, after a long illness.

We are without data to prepare a suit-

able memorial of the deceased and will
therefore defer extended mention until
later. He was a native of Armstrong
county and was aged about 60 years. On

March 21, 1874, he was united in marriage
with Miss Jennie Clark, who survives
with one daugbtor, Miss Mary, Dr.
Rumberger was licensed to preach in the
M. E. church in 1882; admitted on trial in
1S86, and full connection in 1889. He held
charges at Monterey, Tionesta, East
Brady, Rej noldsville, Emlenton and Big
Run. During his pastorate in Tionesta
from 1887 to 1891 and in 1900, he made
many warm friends in all walks of life
and tjie sympathy of these will go out to

the stricken family. For many years he
was treasurer of tbe conference.

The funeral will be held this afternoon
in bis church 'at Big Run and the inter-

ment will be at bis old home at n,

Armstrong county.

Pretty Wedding at Kellettvilie.

One of the most pleasant eveuts of tbe
season was the marriage of Miss Luella,
eldest daugbtor of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R.
Johnson, of Kellettvilie, Pa., to Mr. Jo-

seph Patrick Cunningham, of the same
place, ou June 13th, 1906. The Rev. A.
II. Wiersblnskl, rector of St. John's
church, Tidioute, Pa., performed the
marriage ceremony. The bridesmaids
were Miss Edna Fannie Johnson, sister
of the bride, and Miss Mary Cunning-
ham, sister the groom. Tbe groomsmen
were Mr. Harry E. Murphy, of Kellett-

vilie, and Mr. Horton Johnson, of Ridg-wa- y,

Pa. The flower girls were tbe little
Misses Lucelia Helen John-se- n,

niece of the bride, aud Gertrude
Cunningham, niece of tbe groom.

Tbe bride's gown was white silk aud
lace. She wore a veil and orange blos-

soms, and carried a bouquet of bridal
roses. Tbe bridesmaids wore beautiful
gowns of Indian lawn and lace, and car-

ried bouquets of piuk carnations. Tbe
bride is beautiful and accomplished aud
one of the leading young ladios of the
place. Tbe groom Is an euergetio young
man, baying a lucrative position with tbe
lumber company at Kellettvilie.

Tbe home was a bower of beauty, being
profusely decorated with roses, smilax,
carnations, ferns and wild flowers. The
color scheme, pink and white, was beau-

tifully carried out in the dining room.
After tbe impressive ceremony, the

company was caterod to by Mrs. George
P. Orr, of Warren, Pa. Mrs. Orr served
one of ber dainty, delicious collations,
which was enjoyed to the uttermost.

The presents we're numerous and beau-

tiful, consisting largely of silver, cut
glass, china, linen and furniture.

A very pleasant feature of the event
was the music rendered by tbe orchestra
composed of Mr. F. B. Robbins, of Ti-

dioute, Mr. A. A. Ludwig, Dr. C. Y.
Detar, and Miss Frances Small, of o.

The out of town guests were, Mr. and
and Mrs, W. A, Cunningham, of Mar-

ionville, Mr. Edward Cunningham, Miss
Wilkinson, of Kane, Mr. Frank Cun-

ningham, of Pittsburg, Miss Mary Cun-

ningham, of Oil City, Mr. Horton John-so- u,

of Hulgwry, Mr. James Johnson, of
Shellluld, Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson
and family of Harrison Valley, Mrs.
Wilbur Beers, Miss Maud Beers, of

Jolinsouburg, Mrs.O. P. Orr, Mrs. Mnry
Shuler. Mrs. Carrie James, and Mrs. C.
V. Dewitt, of Warren.

At tho close of the festivities the bride
and groom loft on a pleasure trip, taking
in Buffalo and Niagara on their way,
after which thoy will return to Kellett-
vilie for their future home, with the best
wishes of their many friends there.

A Dully Ormrrriice nt the Hume of Croi-k- .

er's Hliriimniir Cure.
Columbus, Pa., Feb. 5, 190G.

Mr. Phillips.
Doar Sir: Please send ine one bottle of

Crockor'e Rheumatic Remedy. I got two
bottles a short lime ago, and It is doing
ine so much good I shall keep on taking
it. It is a wouderful medicine for Rheu-
matism. Mr, Fkank Woouaui).

Columbus, Pa., Box 177.
Money order enclosed.
For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney and
Liver Cure, cures and strengthens all tbe
organs, restoring your youthlul health
and vigor. 50oaud$l.00. All druggists.

PERSONAL.

W. R. Reck, of Bradford, was a visi-
tor in Tionesta Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Hill is home from tbe
Slippery Normal School.

Miss Blanche Mays spent Sunday
with friends in Marienville.

M. A. Carringer, Esq., spent Sunday
at his home iu Marienville.

Miss Hazel Bone, of Bradford, Pa., is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. H, B. Felt.

C II. Lawrence was down from
Grunderville Sunday and Monday.

Dayid Blum was down from North
Warren to spend Sunday with his family.

Miss Rachel Campbell, of Oil City, is
a guest of Miss Blanche Pease this week,

Miss Florence Klinestiver, of War-re- u,

was visiting Tionesta relatives Sun-

day.

Miss Elinor Norlin, of Ludlow, Pa.,
Is a guest of Mrs. Mentor A. Feit this
week.

Lflster Holemau was down from Erie
to spend Sunday and Monday with Ids
mother.

Mrs. Chas. Amann, of North Warren,
was a guest of Mrs. James Huling oyer
Huuday,

Miss Nannie Morrow, of Tidioute,
was a guest of Tionesta friends over
Sunday.

Miss Daisy Shriver, of Strobleton,
was a guest of Mrs. Joseph Clark over
Sunday.

Dallas Reck came home Saturday
morning from Franklin College, New
Athens, Ohio.

Miss Edna Agnew aud Miss Blanche
Pease were guests of Miss Iva Carpenter
at Endeavor, Friday.

J. Blaine Peck, of Grand Valley, was
a guest of Mr. aud Mrs. G. E. Gerow
during the past week.

Mrs. D. W. Clark went to Sharon
Monday for a visit with ber daughter,
Mrs. David Edwards,

Hon. N. P. Wheeler and Miss Rachel
Wheeler, of Endeavor, were visitors In

Tionesta last Thursday.
Mrs. B. M. Dewees Ifaves today for a

month's visit with ber son, Joseph D.

Dewees, at Salem, Ohio.

Mrs. Edith Johnson and daughter
Irene, of Jamestown, N. Y., are guestBat

J. II. Fones' tbis week.

Harry Zahniser and friend, Richard
Merriain, are borne from the West Vir-

ginia oil field for a yisit.

Mrs. Ada Duukle and Mrs. G. H.
Kllliner returned Monday lrom their
visit in Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. Guy Shaw and Miss Lulu Shaw,
of Clarendon, were guests of Mrs. Jacob
Sraearbaugh over Sunday.

Miss Edith Hopkins arrived home
Saturday from Wilson College, Cham-

bersburg, for the summer.
Mrs. Chas. Bonner, of Chicago, ar-

rived here Friday for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus B. Evans and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul E. Shoemaker, of En-

deavor, were visitors here Monday night.

Miss Leona Bowman, of East Hick-

ory, has been as a teacher in
tbe Franklin schools at a salary of $85

per month.
Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald, of Buffalo, N.

Y., came down Wednesday evening last
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Win, Lawrence.

Miss Isabel A. Joyce came home last
Wednesday from the Bryant A Stratton
Business College, Buffalo, N, Y., for a
month's vacation.

Miss Ethel Clark arrived home Mon-

day from the Meadville Commercial
Colloge. Mies Hazel Clark spent tbe
past week with her there.

Wm. F. Blum bas been somewhat
crippled during the past week, caused by
receiving a bad kick on his loft knee from
a horse he was sboeiug at his shop.

Miss Alice Agnew went to Meadville
last week to attend the commencement
exeiclses of tbe commercial college and
for a two weeks' visit with friends.

Key. W. O, Calhoun, who had his
shouldor badly injured in a runaway
some time ago, went to Youngstown, O.,

Monday to consult Boneaetter Reese.

Mrs. W. O. Calhoun returned from
Belmont, N. Y., the last of the week, ac-

companied by ber mother, Mrs. Ilugb
Johnson, who will visit her for some time.

Mrs. E. W. Bowman and daughters
Margaret, Elizabeth and Ernestine, went
to Helen Furnace, Clarion county, today
for a short visit with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watson went to
Dr. Rumbergor's at Big Run last week.
Mr. Walson returned home Monday but
Mrs. Watson was with them when tbe
end came.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Landers and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Landers and son Joseph,
took advantage of the excursion and
spent Sunday and Monday with relatives
in Titusvillo.

W. T. Ledebur came home last week
from Capitol University, Columbus, O.,

for tbe summer vacation. He was ac-

companied by his friend and classmate,
Samuel Betz, of Venus, Pa., who will be
bis guest for a few days.

II. M. Zahuiscr and Rev. R. A.

Zahniser attended the twenty-eight- h an-

nual reunion' of the Zahniser family,
which was held Friday, Juue l.'ith.ou the
fair grounds at Mercer, Pa. They report
a large attendance and a good time.

Miss Edna Agnew entertained a

number of young ladies in a fancy work
party at her home Saturday al ter noon,
in honor of Miss Alice Arner, whose en-

gagement to Mr. Louis E. Swanson, of
Jamestown, N. Y., was there announced.
Tho wedding is to take place the latter
part of this month, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin M.

Arner.

Ilnw in lln-n- I' a ( nlil.

It may be a surprise to many to learn
that a severe cold cau be completely
broken up lu one or two days' time. Tbo
first symptoms of a cold are a dry, loud
cough, a profuse watery discbarge from
the ii oho, aud a thiu, white coating ou the
tongue. Wiien Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is taken every hour on the first
appearance of theso symptoms, it coun-
teracts tbe effect of the cold aud restores
the system to a healthy condition w ithin
a day or two. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

If your Bk in is tender, sensitive, dry
or oily, wash with San-Cu- ra Soap accord-

ing to directions. 25c. All druggists.

Base Ball.

TIONESTA 11, TITUSVILLE 7.
Tionesta bas now made tbe rounds of

tbe Titusvillo ball teams and bas beaten
them all. The Tltusville High School
team were Tionesta visitors Saturday and
while thoy put up the best game of any
Tilusville team here this year they could
not win. Tbe game was practically a
pitchers' bittle belweon Bankhead and
Gray, in which the former had much tbe
best of it. Baukboad's support, except
in one Inning, was fine. Gray's support
was a little weak. But it was a good
game aud interesting to tbe finish. In
the seventh inning catcher Ringland was
severely injured by falling on the play-
ers' bench in going after a foul fly. For
a time it looked as though he was

hurt, but be recovered and was
all right when the team left fur home.
The score:

TIONKSTA. AH R If VO A K

Weaver. 2d 4 10 0 10
Lawrence, c 3 1 0 14 0 1

Haslet, s 4 2 2 1 6 1

Arner, If 5 3 110 0
Hagerty, 1st 5 2 2 0 0 1

Btroup, rf 4 2 1 0 0 0
Foreman, mf. 5 0 110 1

Bankhead, J., 3d 4 0 2 1 0 1

Bankhead, H , p 4 0 0 0 1 0

38 11 9 27 8 5

TITUSV1I.LR H. B. AB B H 10 A E
Cederqulst, M., 3d 4 0 0 1 3 1

Cartney.lf 5 1 0 0 0 0
Gray, i 4 10 0 10
Gahn, 1st 4 114 0 2
Cederqulst, E , c I 0 0 2 0 0
Ringland, o 3 0 1 13 0 2
Dame. 2d 4 12 3 12
Wallace, b 3 2 10 11
McNierney, ml' 3 10 110
Schwartz, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

' 35 7 5 24 7 8

Tionesta ,?.5 0 1 0 2 2 0 1 -- l 1

Tltusville U. S 0 200 0 3U0 2- -7

Summary Earned runs, Tionesta 2,
Tiusville I; two bane bits, Haslet, Hag-
erty, Dame, Wallace; stolen bases, Law-
rence 3, Weaver 1, Haslet 1, Hagerty 1,
J. Bankhead 4, II. Bankhead 1, M. t'eder-qui- st

1; base ou t ails, oil' Bankhead 3, off
Uray 5; struck out, by Bankhoad 13, by
Gray 13; with pitch, Bankhead; passed
ball, Lawrence; bit iv pitcher, Stroup;
left on bases, Tionesta 7, Tltusville 4; first
base on errors, Tionesta 5, Titusville 2.
Time, two hours. Umpire, Will Hunter.

West Hickory.

A concert will be given in tbe M. E.
hall Wednesday eveuing by tbe choral
class, Miss Kate Wilson, directress, Mrs.
John Sbeasley, accompanist. Mr. and
Mrs. James Carson, Jr. left today for
Washington, where they expect to make
their future home. Misses Helon and
Julia 8utley, of Oil City, are calling on
their many old playmates tbis week.
Mrs. J. A. Turner is home from her sum-
mer cottage at Allegheny Springs. W.
G, Wilkins went to Titusville Sunday.
Miss Nellie Carson, Mrs. Sbeasley, Miss
Wilson and Mrs. Grace Carson were Ti-

tusville visitors Friday, Horse rac-
ing is still tbe fad. Rev. J. J. Giblin
closed bis gospel tent meetings at the
East side, Thursday. It Is with regret
that we have Rev, Gibbin leave us as be
made many friends during bis stay with
us. Prof. W. S. Bateman, gospel
singer and Rey. E. D. Mowery will con-

tinue the meetings in the church at the
East side. Those who have beard Prof.
Bateman know of his great talent, those
who have uot heard him come out to

church. You will he pleased, as Prof.
Bateman's singing is fine. It bas been a
rare treat to us all. Miss Eliza a

was called to her home at Eagle
Rock Wednesday last on account of tbe
death of her brother. Mrs. W. G. Wil-

kins, Mrs. Sheasley and Miss Carson
from here, composed the choir.

This Is a Good Fish Story.

C. D. Allen, a well-know- n hardware
man of Grand Valley, Las a d

belief that there is nothing In the fish,
flesh or fowl line that is as intelligent as a
brook trout. Some time ago be caught
three trout in a stream near tbat place.
One of these was a foot long and was alive
when Mr. Allen reached borne. It was too
fine a specimen to kill and eat ajid lie put
it in a tank of water in bis warohouso.
Mr. Allen made it a daily custom to catcb
flies and feed tbe fish aud inside of 10 days
tbe fish showed that it recognized the man
and would come to be fed each time

the tank. Then Mr. Allen
took the fish out of the tank and deposited
it in a bole in the small stream that winds
through the town, Two days later Mr.
Allen went to the hole and as soon as he
put in an appearance tbe fish came to the
surface of tbe water and showed evidence
tbat it recognized him and was wating for

its feast of flies. Otliors who have tried
to get a sight of the big fish, have been
unable to do so, as It sulks in tbo bottom
of the deep pool, but rises readily when
Mr. Allen visits the spot. Oil City
Derrick.

.

About Wills.

No mattor the size of your eMato, you
should leave a will, It not only directs,
but simplifies, and iroqiiontly relieves
some very embarrassing situations. The
drawing of a will and tho making of
changes in a will already drawn, are
things that should not be postponed.

One of the most important matters in
connection with a will is naming tbe Ex-

ecutor. Any Individual named may do-cli-

to act, may be 111 or have moved
away, or may not live until his services
are required.

Homo men name their wives without
realizing tho amount of work and worry
this throws on her just at a time wheu
she Is absolutely unlit to assume It. The
average woman is nut familiar with bus-

iness affairs and has to rely on the advice
of various friends. This advice Ih ofteu
conflicting; in shoit, the best results are
not secured. The

OIL CITY TUIIST COMPANY

Offers Its services in this, or any other
trust capacity, lliorohy assuring you of a

faithful aud business-lik- e management of
your affairs. It

I'liUmiwn Frti'tHlH.

There are many pnoplo who have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Iir-rhoe- a

Remedy with splendid results, but
who are unknown because they have
hesitated about giving a testimonial of
their experience lor publication. These
people, however, are none tho less friends
of this remedy. They have done much
toward making it a household word by
their personal recommendations to friends
and neighbors. It is a good medicine to
have in tbe home ami is widely known
to I Its curas ol diarrhoea and all forms of
bowel trouble. Fur Bale by Diiiiu .V

Fulton.

San-Cur- a Oiutmeut is antiseptlo and
healing, pleasant to use and does not soil
the clothing. Wash with San-Cur- a Soap.
25c each. All druggists. Keep ou baud.

If You're
Going
to Paint

This spring, you had belter
investigate the superior qual-
ities of

Pattern's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a written
guarantee that it will
wear 5 years, a guarantee
that makes) good any
deficiency in tho valuo of
the paiut. This paint is
guaranteed aud the user is
so protected because it stands
the weather and will wear.

It Is tho Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Do You

REALIZE
This is a Season of

Fancy Jewelry?

HOPKINS' STORE.

COMING
The Glorious Fourth is coming. So is Christmas. We are on

deck with a complete line of Suits for Men, Boys, Children.

Clothing of Quality
You can get fitted out in any kind of Suit you want, and

No Fancy Price.

Hats, Shirts, Collars and Ties.
All the latest styles.

I

Itlue
All the in and and the

are

touch.

SHOES
Douglas NhoeN. Ntrootman Shoes.

lloyal Shoes. Queen Quality Shoes.
leading styles Shoes, Slippers Oxfords,

Prices liight.

Come and See Us.

HOPKINS' STORE.

Canvas Oxfords

aud

Here is a list of articles you cannot
afford to be without:

Bead Necks, Necks,

Sets, Fancy Stone
Fancy Sione Scarf

Pins, Hat Tins, Cuff Pius,
Belt Pins, Buck Combs,
Chain and Silk Fobs.

No

The

82 OIL CITY, PA.

OIL PA

arc the rage for summer
wear. They are cool,

and give to that white dress a fin
ishing

We have them for 1, '1.25, $1.50,
'1.75 and Also all sizes in blue,

green, gray and pink

Sycamore, Seneca Contro

Lockets, Bracelets,
Shirtwaist
Brooches,

Design ISeautiful
Simply Irresistible.

HARVEY FRITZ,
Leading Jeweler,

8KNECASt.,

Streets, CITY,

ice clotKTe!r
OIL CITY. PA.

Canvas Oxfords
inexpensive, easily

cleaned

$2.00.
Oxfords.

The Designers
Have worked wonders in thin thing! suitable lor business or play.
Their best efforts are here. We've plauned it, too, so you can afford
to be comfortable, even though your income be not princely.

Two-piec- e summer suits, $.r) to $15. The cheapor ones are well
made from good cheviots, homespuns and nurses, wliflo in the finer
ones are the very choicest surges, huiucspuus and worsteds but best
of all, comfort and satisfaction. v

Negligee Shirts.
No part of your expenditure fur summer enjoyment will bring bet-

ter returns iu tbo way of real comfort than a liberal allowance for
summer shirts. The best styles are here at prices which cannot help
but ititerest you.

The Manhattan.
The finest of course, $1. f0, 82 and 82 f0. At SI, It; pleats, white

negligpo. At Cdc, fnat color Madras, with septate cuffs. At 5()o,
priuted cheviots and Madlapans, detached collars.

Underwear.
If you weur underwear, it must bo thin and we hare just tho

kind 5 ou want, lialbriggau, lisles, linens, uiorccri.ud, drills, cash-

mere all the kinds made are here in phirtH, drawers and union suits.
50o to 83 for two pieco suite. Uuiou suits $1 to $'.

oaTel pr
41&43SENF!CA ST,

Festoon
Crosses,

Xever


